SIIA Membership `Meeting

Sunday, June 22 4-6 PM
Historic Harmony Hall
Join us on Sunday, June' 22 at 4 PM for a very special opportunity-a visit to historic Hamony Hall
on Cedar C-reek in Shenandoal County. Built around 1`753 for a member of the ffite family, this

stone house is remarkchly as it always has been since the 1 8th Century. Also known as Fort

Boi]man, it is now aimed by Bene Gfove, Ifi¢. Belle Grove'§ Exeeutve Diicotof, Elizabrfu

Mcclung, will share the story of Harmony Hall with us and will lead us on a tour of the house. Th?
property also includes documented early Native American carping and burial sites.
Ms, McC±ung's presentation whl be outside; we ask that you bring your own lawn chair if` desired.

We will caapDol down the nanow access road. Meet at the commuter pandng lot at RL 1 I and lnt. 8 I

at the rioffi erid ®f Stfasrfurg for traprmich.
In case of rain, we'll meet at Belle Grove in the lower level meeting room.
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I' in honored to have served as the President of Strasburg Heritage Association. I take
pride in what we have accomplished for the community of Strasbung over the last 2.5
years. I would like to thank the Board of Directors and the Membership for their
dedication to local heritage. I would like to thank Kathy Kehoe who has stepped up to take

on the challenges as the President of Strasbung Heritage Association. I look forward to

working with kethy and Strasburg Heritage so that we can continue to educatate the
public about the history of Strasbung and the Valley.

Ii`i©IM PREs5IDE`TT:s Mis=Ace

KA-KEI al'n happy to serve the SHA as Interim President. As a founding member, I have seen
the association go through rrany changes. I feel that the SHA is an important part of my
hometown. Our board and members are dedicated to preserving our history and
remembering oLlr heritage. Our townspeople make Lip a combination of old and new, life

long residents and newer residents, and what we have in common is a love for Strasburg:

WeholdtheShenandoahValleyinourheahs,whetherweseeitforthefirsttimeas
adults or view it from the familiar perspective Of our childhoods. We thirst for knowledge
of the f irst German settlers who came here in the 1750s and are fascinated by the
architecture, the artifacts, and the customs and traditions of those who were here
before us. We are joined in our love for our small town and the rural countryside we call
home.

My vision for the SHA is to help revitalize and invigorate oLir association, to help Lls work

towards another successful homes toLir, promote our educational public meetings, increase
our board membership, and improve oLlr communication with other town organizations. I

want to see the SHA work with other town organizations for our 250th anniversary in
2011. We currently have several worthwhile projects including rescuing a small historic
building and preserving the oldest tombstone in the town's oldest cemetery. please read
further into oLir newsletter for more information on our ongoing work.

Treasurer's Report
In his annual financial report, treasurer RIchard
Seelbach rapoded that as Of May 18, 2008, SHA's

checking account totaled Slo,046.88. We also have

a Certificate of Deposit valued at $6£ 10.26.
**************************************

Heritage Rescue Report
Barbara Adamson
While old dwellings and significant public
buildings are often valued as historic and

therefore wothy of preservation, outbuldings
usually are not. So, when a phone call resulted in

the opportunity to save an outbuilding from

Strasburg' s long ago tannery industry, the SIIA

board took notice. Behind a tenant house at the

WElcoME l`lEtw' BOAFap
AdEMERE

west end of Brown St. stands an approximately
12xl 2 ft., log budding that was moved to that spot

some years ago. It canre from the old Obed Ftmk

tannery that once operated on the north side of

We are pleased to announce our newest board

Queen St., near Town Run, after the Civil War.

member Maggie Maloney. Maggie is well

known in Strasburg for her years of work with

The owner of the property has derided to replace

the Strasbuqg Communfty Library chiidren's

the log building with a modern gander shed and

programs and the past award winning
children's newspaper Koo Koo News. A native
of Louisville, Ky, Maggie love of Strasburg has
endured over the last forty years. In the
I
1970's, she wrote several human interest
stories for the Washington Post, highlighting

asked if we were interested in moving it. When

area country stores. She produced the first
women's radio show with the first FM station in
our area. Maggie tells us that she was so
homesick after moving back to Louisville, that
she couk] not wait to get back to Strasbung,
where she had left her heart. Maggie will
ccLchair the SHA 2008 Homes Tour and will be
participating in our June 22nd Meeting at
Harmony Hall. We feel fortunate to have this

great lady on our board and look forward to
working with her.

we realized the building' s significance, we

decidedriatwewereinterested,despitethefact

that we don't yet know where it will eventually be
re-erected! Our plan is to have it carefully

dismantled, marked for fimlre re-ereedon and
display, and stored until that time.

One idea has been to make the project a part of
Strasbung's 250th Celehaation in 2011 -a worthy
goal!
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Jackson about the project. The company has

Tombstone
Preservation
Barbara Adamson

At the west end of Queen St., next to Mt. Zion
Methodist Church, lies Strasburg' s oldest public

cemetery, whose gravestones include the names of

some of the town's oldest and most distinguished
families. Burials no longer take place in the old

Queen St. cemetery and its upkeep is managed by
town maintenance employees. It is adjacent to the
Mt. Zion Church's cemetery, which still has burials

and is mainthed by the church.
The adjacent hat. Zion Chufch cemctery still has bLlrials

recommended that the headstone be properly
cleaned and covered with a protective plexiglass
enclosure. They also recommended that a low

granitemarkerwiththesaneinscriptionasonthe
originalheadstonebeinstalledsothatvisitorswill
be able to read the legend easily. Gloria will d.irect

RInker and Frye to proceed with the project as
recommended.

We would like to contirme with other preservation

efforts at the old cemetery, such as a sign with

more information about the cemetery, its
cormectious to strasburg's history and perhaps ,

additiond gravestone preservation. Volunteers ate
invited to become involved with the project.

and is maintained by the church."
*****************************************

SIIA member Gloria Stickley brought to our

attentionthatmanyofthegravemarkersinthedld

cemetery are rapidly detedorating, with the
inscriptions on some barely readable today. Gloria

urgedSHAtocousiderembarkingonrestorationand

YooHoo!

Friendly Reminder

preservationworkonthestonesmostinneedand
suggested that we start with the oldest marked stone,

that of Sanuel "Brother Obadial" Funk. The
fieldstone marker reads "A monument to the Pious
Memory of Br. Obaliah, Sam Funk of the Chri.
Order Of Ephrata, died Dec. 7, 1779, aged 60 yrs. 9
mo."

Gloria researched what could be done for the marker
and consulted RInker and Frye Memorials in Mt.

SIIA membership dues of $20 anuaHy are due in

February. If you haven't sent yous in, we hope

uyou will do so and ocnthue your valued support
of strasburg's history. Thank you
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Strasburg" (September 20, 1961 Bicentennial

Edition) imites that ''It iras to this house that
George Miller's little daughter came runing in

1764 with the tngic news that her parents had
been killed by the Indians." Fort Boirman thus

history, where a young Confederate soidier

one of several homes in the area attacked by
Indians during the French and Indian War.
According to an article dy Maggie Wolff
Peterson in the Quad--State Business Journal,
May 2007, the grounds consl.st of 95 acres.
Joist Hite, "among the earliest Of German
inmigrants to occup)/ the region" res the father

named Hinkjrs climbed tip into the eight foot

of Mary Elizabeth Hite Bowrm. The a-6vi-riah§--I

hearth fireplace to hide from the yankees. A

built the house after baying loco acres in .1732.
The plantation later increased to 2000 acres and

Harmony Hall
Kattry Kehoe
Thi.s is the house, according to our folk

neighbor of Harmony Hall, Hinkius us visl.ting
a young lady of the house when Federal

''included a gristmill and sawmill."

soldiers arrived. The hage fireplace, built

nearly a hundred years before, was large and

The Marker also tells us that Major Joseph

tall enoi+gh to accommodate a grown man

Bowmeri was born at Ft. Bounron. He was the
•second in command in Gerferal George Rogers

inclined to balance on the stones for safety.
Over a hundred years later, another young man
would do the some for a different reasoi'i. He
was there celebrating his bachelor perry on
the eve of his marriage and iranted to prove

Cfork's expedition for the conquest of the
Northwest in 1778-1779, during the
Revolutjorary War. As you travel dora the lane
to the house, you pass the Bowman family

man's reenactment proved that the.stones
were a natural hand hold and foot prap and

cemetery on the left and according to the
marker, those buried there include nsamuel
Kercheval, the carly-19th century historian Of

evouid indeed hide a grmrm man.

the Valley."

Harmony Hall is the name given to the

Fort Bowman iras added to the Nat_ioipe± Register
of Historic Places in 1969. It was bought by
Beatrice Heath Ciconnell as a sLlmmer home in

that it could be done. This unramed yot]r`g

limestone house buiit jn 1753, also knoup. as

Fort Boirman. It was home to Geonge and
Mary Hjte Boirman, who emigrated from
Pennsylvunin. Historical Marker #A55 on Rt.

the 1960's. DwingThe i97trs, the hose was _
rental property. Sarah Kehoe Mauck lived at

the Pennsyhania German inf luence on

Borman's Fort from 1973 to ia-;a. Sarah
hasted many large parties that local residents

Sherundoah valley architecture." Vinginia

may remember, including a !apge qledding that

Hinkjns Ceddenf in her book qThe Story of

took place in front Of the firing room fireplace.

11` notes ''The house is on inportant example Of

Sarah remembers that fre¢uently there would a

..--.-.
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t'knock on the door" and someone would ask for a

tour of the historic home. Once a visitor from
California , qLloting a Pennsylvania professor,

explained how the rafters in the attic were built
like the bow of a boat and pointed them out to

Sarah as they stood jn the attic. The original

-fa

stockade line was still visible and Sarah

remembers her rooster standing and crowing

there.

t-I_
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Mrs. O'Connell left the property to the Belle
Grove Foundation when she died, with lifetime

terairit rights to her son Irvan. When he
transferred his tenaney to Belle Grove, Belle
Grove donated a consenration easemeut to the
Virginia Outdoors Foundation and a historic

conservation easement to the Virginia
Department of Historic Resources. (Qued,
State Business Journal, A^ay 2007) The

property now js part of the Cedar Creek arid
Belle Grove National Historical Pal.k. Caretaker
tenorits now live jn the hoLlse and work is still

being done to ready the house for historical
interpretation.

Jls- S- a -... 1||S;.ap-a. - t*. - cBza

Fourteen year old Mike Kehoe was then part of

the Chapter and participated tin the study. He
remembers local residents invoived in the 1964

project: Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford, Wayno
Vann (also a collector), Michael Van, (son of
Iris Varm), Mr. Funkhouser, Lenier Rodgers,
(local historian from Mauertown}, George
Shulen and Mrs. Grove, both from Stephens

City, and the Kehoe brothers Mike & Sam who

lived across the creek on their family farm.
Julian Hammond, who operated an insurance

Local collectors were finding arrow heads there
in the bottom fields in the 1970`s. As recent

company in Strasburg for many years, had a
large collection of artifacts.

as March Of this year, James Madison

University archeology students were studying
the Harmolry Hall property. In 1964, under the

direction of Strasbung resident and Chapter
President Julian Hammond, the Northern
Virginia Shenandcah Chapter of the
Archeological Society of Virginia excavated 938

square feet on the Bowman property. Working
with Harold A. Maccord, the first Vinginia State
Archeologist and with permission from the

property owner, Charles Buchanan of New

Market, artifacts were recorded jn the
Society`s Quarterly Bulletin (Vol. 19, No. 2, Dec.

1964).
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Recovered artifacts listed were tools of jasper, qLiartz and quartzjte, a .rudely chipped" limestone hoe,
`bone awl, usually made from a splinter of deer bone," a `fragment of a flat, perforated needle, or
bodkin," a .fishhook made from what seems to be deer bone,W .caps made by trimming and cleaning the

carapace of the cormon box tortoise," and -one fragment of pipestem and a pipe bowl.A Hacerd

Mccord, author of the report added that .pottery vessel fragments were the most corrmon artifacts
recovered. Mccord wrote that t`Six burials were found in the arcs excavated." These were American
Indians who lived jn the 1400's.
The Harmony Hall property is a time I_ine of history: The peaple of the Shenandoah Valley have worked

and cared for this had for generations: carly American Indjars to the German emigrants who came

from Pennsylvania in the 1750's, generations of farmers who caredfar±he land, thededicated
archeological chapter of the 1960's, the preservationists of Belle Grove and Cedar Creek National Park.
Peopleofthe21stcenturycontinuetheeffortsOfou-r-;nca-st6rsinsavingthis-sFoti-n-tiFe-fiT5Tr,

future generations, for interpretation and study and fof. insight into our past.

Strasburg Heritage Association
P. 0. Box 525
Strasburg, VA 22657

